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What if you Woke up in the World of
the video game you last played
As you know I am a big fan of video games
and RPGs. You know I am a normal guy who
does normal things before bed; yep you
guessed it GAMING!!!!
Day-1: so, the first day I was sitting on my
chair with my sister beside me. I opened my
laptop and the first game I played was
Fortnite battle royale when it started, I
asked my sister “ha what would it be like if
you lived in a video game”. My sister replied
“ooh that would be boring”. I played thirtyfive minutes and fell asleep. The next day I
woke up and found myself in a blue school
bus flying in the air. I really had no clue
where I was. And I knew that I don’t use a
bus to get to school. I clearly remember
that I walk to school. Ah! I remember I
played fortnite and I am in the battle bus.so
I decided to land at lazy lake.

So, I got some loot, cut some trees built a
house with the wood and fell asleep in my
wooden house. Then I woke up the next
Sunday morning and I found myself in my
room. Then my mother screamed my name
and said “the summer break started.”
Day-2: the next day I went to my brother
Pranav’s house. We entered our gaming
room fired our ps4s and started playing
Minecraft. then we fell asleep on our chairs.
The next day we woke up Pranav asked me
“bruh where we?” I replied “I don’t know
looks more like Minecraft to me. Then we
checked our backpacks and found 5000
diamonds and in front of us a workbench.
Pranav replied “yeah bro we are in the
world of Minecraft. Later we found a
village, found a house and fell asleep in the
house we found. Then both of us landed at
my house on my bed. I thought I dreamt it
all. But I came back home 2 times 1 was
from Fortnite and the other was this strange

world.

Day 3- this process continued for 2 days and I
enjoyed it so the 3rd day
I played Star Wars battlefront where I
served the republic to destroy the separatist
base on agamar. After I reached agamar I
commanded a squad. I loved this game
because it caught all my attention and it was
from one of my favorite themes. A few
hours later I turned my computer off and
went to bed. The next day I woke up and
found myself in blast-proof armor and I
found Star Wars squad commander markings
on my shoulders. I led the squad to the

armory of the separatist base. But We were
shielded and caught we were all about to
die, but my bravest soldier died. We actually
made it back my wounds were so deep and I
had to sleep at the med-bay. Later I woke up
and found myself at my room and the doors
were all closed no one suspected a thing.

Day-4

I heard that this name was viral on the net.
The name was among us. I called my friend
and asked him “What is among us ?” “He
replied what is among the 2 of us?” I said
“no-no I meant the name that is viral on the
net.” He said “oh that among us. It is a
game where you are on a spaceship and
there are 2 types of people in the game:
They are crewmates and impostors The,
crewmate’s goal is to complete the assigned
tasks and the impostor’s goal is to eliminate
everyone.” Okee I shall try it out. I installed
among us and played it. It was a very fun
game I really thought whatever happened to
me for the last 3 days would not happen.
Later I fell asleep and I woke up and looked
around me. I was on the skeld and I had to
go to the reactor and stop the meltdown. I
really thought to myself why does this
happen??? I later won the game and I was not
in the lobby I thought I’d be. I later found
myself on my chair sitting. It was morning I
later ate some Ice cream and it was night. I
had a plan to stay longer than I usually do.

The plan was awesome.

Day-5
This night I decided to play apex legends. I
started apex legends and I was playing. I had
killed a lot of other players and I was on a
kill streak. Man was it fun ! it is similar to
battlefront so I found this easy. I almost got
promoted to gold 9 but I was killed by the
last guy alive. I slept comfortably until I
heard a boom. I was in the world of apex
legends. I knew it very well because I saw a
lot of players and I saw lots of buildings I
killed 9men . I was on the right track until I
died. I thought that I was really dead but no

I could respawn because gamers don’t die,
they respawn!

Day-6 The final day
# Finale! I wanted to save This video game
for the last. That game is: ASSASSIN’S
CREED! I downloaded assassin’s creed and I
played it for more than 2 hours as I sailed
of the island, I destroyed a British navy ship
and it was really a long game going into
villages killing people who want to attack
me and more. I died soon after I killed the
French admiral. I woke up in my room. On
my bed. I went downstairs for breakfast and
spoke to my mother about what had

happened to me every night. My mother
believed me and gave me my breakfast. To
my surprise it was bread and cheese so I ate
breakfast at the dining table with my
grandparents. I shared my experience with
them.
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